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2:00. If m. Wednesdav .T;ir." 
2rrl. the Brerklnridiie Senior 
C’a -s held their annua! c!a-.s dayi 
prt'ffram, The 'ela.<?3 will and 
pr-ph&=v ^'•ere read, reflec-iiyr 
Not. only the people of Ash-’i* roseate glow on the realisiical
lanatat .tKsntuckva..wlK>le'^*«
—r “ : 3—- - -




•main topic *wni be discns.csedi !n- 
struction Throueh Education. 




Dim May 21 announ(?^“anThono^^^ appointment of Judge Fred cla.^s to start in the newly hullt
Mose Sparkmati. died on May to various members of the i^e office of Econ- Brecktnridee building.
21. at the sge of seventyone ^oeti body. Including the omic Stabilization Director which Specialists on the program con 
years at hi.< h-me in the ToW- pTwentatinn•"cl' Pf«®ntatinn of basketball has previously been held by the
.'^"='1 ™ Ho„o„«e V. B>™„. So"..“boT"All He leaves his wife, and his include- Yvonne Lyon Lottie ®f U. S. Sup- accordian 'olo bv Janet Eyans,youngest son In ih earmy at Glover Angellne FYancfe Janet ® 'J'®"’"’y Powers.
pan.s Luva Preston. Tommy Today President Roosevelt Amusing
Rowers — - --present
_ _ - Flannery Doris Bemiev and Ruth ^ Barnes as it..^ director. TW.s p'®S'ns the program
Tiinc Moffthiuil Twoj^uates of the first office will give Mr. Byrnes vii- traditional note.. Pres.
Friends of Mrs. D. C. White 
will rejoice with her tnls week, 
for on Monday, she received 
teleRram -sutlng that her 
John Estill.White will hi home 
gometime this week for a fur- 
lough. J<#m has been In the ■ ilHv I^IVl wllwQII ''^™®ster. Elfred Shannon and lually cmplete powers 
service for over tw© years. He Howard Horton will receive efforts
was home on a furlough when th«r diplomas with the rest oftt. J.P. p„i« ,i»i. .„e.k |{M|flAi|l nioj ti>p cte ;e
attack on December 7th 1941 ■'VJlMViMj VIV# 
returned to duty on December _ '
& He ha# been with the am^ «iuarter of a century
In the Pacific since that time. John Cecil has Uved In 
Mrs. White was not informed -Vorehead and helped to 
whether her son had been la* present “City
Jured or not Beautiful."
gifw were presented by thetlt - -----------------7T~Zm m a ‘‘ivision Of goveim si;;;' 7‘\
Johlt Cfifll Old CaL" wSn War various quirks of personality




Dr. Boben B. Stewart, former 
Morehead student who is now 
adviser on Artglo^^erican 
affairs with the Department of 
State in Washington, addressed 
the gra^dng class of Morehead 
State Teachers Collere layi nleht 
at commencement exercises 
which concJudetl a week of 
actviities for the seniors 
Dr. Stewart, who spent five 
years on the Morehead campus
a high schor' and college 
student, holds his doctor of
Dr, Robert B. Stew'art 
State Department 
Wa:;hingion, D C.
philosophy degree frnm Harvard 
University, wlftre he was a mem­
ber of the faculty prioi^ tb his
, front
idem Yvonne Lyon presented |\« D n I J« 
all the senior key to Junior Pres* U. Jttdd
home Went Marferet Wells. This i
But John Cecfl was called by 
death on last Sunday. May 30
Five Precincts 
To Hold Local 
Option Election
to the future standing for all GiveB 
Mr. Vinson has been judge of 6°®^ experiences which ^ » rx n .
the United Sutes Circuit Court ** Od BoOK. 1 .V . senior year. The seniors then
Of Appeals in the Distria of ,ead the senior year. The seniors
f iokb 
jc^nlne the State Oppartment 
Staff, Expeclally trained In Anialo . 
American affairs, he spent a - 
vear In London studying British 
government while working on 
his doctor’s dlssectation.
the conunencement exer­
cises last night. Dr. William H.
____ ^llll^m Scott Gray Prof- Vaughan, president of Morehead
Columbia for the past several then-lead the whole schoo in Education UniVerslty State Teachers College., also
MELBA G. BECKER
Melba C- Decker of Morehead. Mr. Cecil ba.s been suffer- 
Ky., who enlisted in January in l^ff from cancer for the past 
the Woomn’s 'Army AlixUlary twolrears and for several weeks 
Corp*. Is ndv on active services death has been expected momen 
as a supply clerk at Fort Dlx talriy. precincts numbers One, “y taxation and
Skm Sh^rSalv ’“"'"''"y -''>™ ’’ precinct number Eighteen will Th* ■>*» Office
J»™p" wire am and .. ______ Mobm
years, and has made an enviable singing of the Alma Mater, 
record in this position. Previous 
to this he served for fourteen 
years in congress, being a mem­
ber of the powerful Ways and 
Means CommiUee. and at that 




of Chicago, in an editorial ap- spoke briefly to the graduati 
peering in The Elementary Special music was furnished by 
« School - - -Journal of May. ISM3, a combined choir from 
dn Dr, Romie Dustin Judd’s college and Breckinridge Train- 
book: - ing Sch-ol directed by Professor.
. pla'^d'm’'g«tiuT mean™ Carmlcheal. a%iduatlr.g atlor
S" MS hTb-e^J -r^cldlJTr- gradtia-bg
of War Solve Problem
~ “ - war.?Mr™,cirmre; ?S"jrrrei;,"“ s r - v
Mrs. Alberta Heaberlin, S uth 
Marian Carmicbeal, 
Carl Howerton. Olive 
Hlji: Mar>- Jane Puckett. Ari ing- 
fro® to^. Teyaa Ulysses Collins Dry»
«“»»•* ««-^rwhep 1. otmdfW Of 1
one small building on th ecomer policy. We have
Vf n<_   t w W.W  a grri ..i,f . W‘.i,.ry,-l»;h“ibl-«tt pt«ureme„.7h„ ,7mwni;rjohihTSeWo: TO ™aX"i»'r, ESS'^a^’ ■iwi'S uken no part tll^nbution. and transportation men’s Lahd Amy and is on^hu P-da*^e Caudm. ■ Moreb^ai— f xt j TT t- u»iK uiihCK uo |Kut ------ ----------■----- - —-—r—•“•••'•• udcua i.ni»i iiuy auo accepi-nuw I# one able to extTThis letter is from CpL !L,,v conlroverfy for after aO military supplies and to re- tog employment on-dairy, fruit ine from a selection
a^nc- \ir ^ ever one should be premitted s®''’® and detenmne contro- and vegetable farms. Everv boy comes beforA itI?-’. “? Srpli^rrt -P.WPPP auPb agcnclca
any Sat
be Mrs. Carolyn Duncan. Ceorge-
Mrs. Clyde Estep, to his sirter, 
Ruth Not.5 
Hello Sis;
that and the Caskey hotel 
He also, a few years aeo
contre. Pbd e m lc f.r p. very boy co a, before It devird ot'meM- to^; Li^neV “Gom" A“rt;n°5: 
^1 who is 16 years or older Ingfui experiences? To get the William o'—*' »—*
=r-^jrr—evey body dd h„W SS?'” ^ ^ p“res^mdXsTe of^e Ion or.;^err,rom u =: r„rC““rkT ^
This leav^ «fhirt^J!!ex^ ^*** Study these ads. and weigh the would Indicate that President Crop Corp. one must bKy soStnT^S^J
brtng a IttUe soreliwent horse-^n»d active man-question and the answer. Then *^®®sevelt Is the first man in our Fanners recognlzt that the with him * * Th ' ert-pe? in absentia
’’“5^ r,»ment of all hfs affairs a few yore ,« vo.. feet v«„ sho„M tnr feovernment. James F. Bvmes best tabor ha« ^ yhe »«r . J bacca!aur*te. . . fi
Sa^t. in Manha'I^n Sunda^ ' Sil has been
^ ^ W'.that^om'iies^^^hat ofThe^iitbodisrctorrcninre
affairs a few yot* as you feel you should for ^vernment. James F, Byrnes best labor has left the farm for r>r r.rav a noten A,„h«ritky servirAo kk-Are hAW 
your Interest and the interest of second in control and Fred M. the .duration and are wililng to Z ^................................... . J_l7^ _j ®° roading, went on to say that auditorium Sunday night, with
1 SI .'11’?°’' '“‘*P of „ you m do, rSSsterrd Id to hi. dppartmgot of Ecodomic fol! thnS wori. a. the Coho.y J. fS’L™™'"®
I did Monday night? A Coi 
and ! put bn roller skates
fWOy taapSa ^»re* *We ***?*“® had charge if are n t oistere in ia s e en n un imJ k t unt
couldn’t skate and strained every f* , precinct in which you live Stabilization and his big Job is Agent’s office in the Court House
musle in us trving to sund UP there is still time to do so. Call ®f «®«rse to halt inflation.He has. All farmers woo need additional > . .
But 'before we S* them off afternoon at the home, at the Codbty Clerk’s office any “’ways mea-sured up to.every help in order t prd-mce more ^Qllty Agent
we were skating ^ pw the time up to Saturday ni^t June requifcmeni and his Kentucky shoAl feave their requests at
nec, .md « d’diy yo. .„o .r .................... ... -----------------
e guests
............. „ ..„ hreakfost
(Continueii On Page Two) • at the home nf Dr. and Mr.®. W.
H Vaughan, and were honored
. the president this office. Boys and girls Visits Many
at the alumni luncheon which 
was held in the c.Tlie.g*
Uiree' MI,. Skating t really a f™ T’"’? P^ « ““toer precinct or If you b»P "»»« a wire dcclalon In U» years old or older who could re _
goo.1 music building cierclae ^cteUT ™ CPtohh have not registered hefere for prjem tos^Pk , , , . pivk. beans, help harvent hay ROWan FamiS
'' "P Heleaveaw
l e cafteria 
-Wednesday noon. Lieuteant 
William Elliott, etiucation officer
rContlnued on Page Two)
I teairi;i Wefi’t done
lately and I am going
any reason whatever. • From Ashland independant (Continued On I>a?e “rwo)
Marching 
to have
much besides his wife and
“P one sIsterT iire. sSe''™ CaSl 
^ “Uhuh o< Of Morehead and two hre.her, 
tuff lor now. but other r n rA^ti re# Twre„-.re..re n._k „ .
Just More Excues —But We
wire,, kn.™ uth.Also Mfl^g A PromisQ
T have a lot of letters to write, 
buf answer soon and good night 
Larry
WAACS To 





«5m.*p TVtoher ‘ifl when Jack ®* work— walk I dlscovereil my house had looked good cnsiderlng i
^ r 10 u Tomatoes and beans, the
Rowan County Wonem are 
making a real eff,)rt to produce 
more food crop this year than 
ever before, The county agent 
has Just completed visiting 24 
farms where he conducted dem- 
cnstraltons on the ^ntrol of 
garden insects. It was his ob- 
serv-atlon that most pouio crops 
the wet
On June 1, Felix D. Wellman 
became owner and manager of 
_ the I G A Store and Glennis
promises o( a better one to come ' i printing the pape been struck by lightning and we have plenty of time left to and mailing It. ,I possible fire we discovered that olant tomatoes and late beans .«rre ,,-A .#11, ftre.nA ,h.f (oidiag ili t. ,I i l i i pl t t t l t . . 
We are still doing just that qjq fmdmuch time for that the wall back- of the The Mexican bean beetles were
excuses and i— . w re. ,resre- vrir.iui  Operating a linotype. Of course e!e«rtc
f^i****^£; Fraley, former owner and man*' excus^. If have ij, addition w this— I must with the paper, brand new too rievelopburned— found to every garden and may_ , , _ , --------.f. ...w, -re..^, re..k. u«„*- - . . — ------------- — --------- . i ...................re- 6 c fio u into a serious pest.
Recruiting Officer, will bfe in ager. became Farmer Fraley. run a printing office well answer the phone make up jobs hanging in chard mass, from Hvowever flea ttgs have done
MorehMd Ky. June 10 1.043 Mr. Fraley has been, manager You *«now what you cut the paper and feed the job the wall. The liohtnlng had more damage than bean beetles
i!!!!!!!**" the I G A since its opening ^ave mlss^. _ J®h®ny D“y ^>“8 press. And then I must ulk to evidently struck the wire lead, at the present ^ime. Gardeners
learning more about ______ -
men's Army Auxiliary Corpa been’’ o'ne of toe i^ders In"^ t*®°® or amixture that ; of 1
.S!*’!, to<"*l™ to twi for laayw ™k as well going to ie o'nv’ume I do q'uit'worklnd Bn, enough of the trouWesTiie aUJ'mK'aZ “g Iam”ltoe''!!S
the Po« Office from a a. mjo head and one of the progressive he Is oul of school novr i welcome the diversion. g„, control both of these Inrects.
Wo many years agC. He has always Proven himself He has taken everyone that comes in— usual- tog to the stove and started the have found that rotenone dust ^ '* vver whea free
■ ■ - - - • W-... ... ... . ... .. jy about Red Cn»s—as this is fire. ‘ . .. . .
nly ti uit ork a 5©^
^--w._____ I i i . ,flnaUy ot
will devote ,^ving gradated Wm Morehead jj,g n-,ntype machine'the Quill and Quair printed. Some gardeners who have liquid8 p. m. on that day. (Will probab business men. ... 
lygStay June 11th. also If circum his time and enegry to his farm, ^igh School
I ^etr irr'4 heme <
.toe war's deMlatlM-
table with Ttarty tmt peM*. »k -•—------ - ' May 20, break—last week program ready for the college sprayers are using
beauUful In But Johnny could not spell while we were printii^ the and toe paper out, ‘ spoons full of magnesium arse
inJVn,3!»7 #Ta highway. He.worth'anything (stOl insists on college Quill and Quair the The only sad thing about it is nate dissolve,| in-j gallon water. ^ , .. ,v . wi.
h!# HI ®f^« ^AAC are Rowan County, located on the spelling “Lord" as “Loard”) but machine broke four ilmes-and Johnny wUl he called to the All of the^e poisons aloiyj with ***
mat a vwman be between the will retai nan interest in the he is learning fast cost sixteen dollar^ and at least service, po^slhlly in Jul>- but commercial prepared mixture.^ preserved «s m udoa.
iml' tl21 and 44 years. Inclua store however.es of 3 t an American citl Of course toe help problem two ddys— Can’t get new parts most surely In August. We could are effective a i he one that Tbep ceaqaer we_ I . . . j i, I ------- --------------- Js jutoi a livuv worse ui a piiitv ouucr ivvo weereo ume uiieu we yeiiiapa nave nun ucierreu lor j" 'U aeievi i« uf<e siiouin oe np- rmmmM. H k jHt
c w,.b pp^LS! s^nSf'br Hfsri,r, am «
ano no children under fou^n taken over the management of ten easier to do it yourself than Ust week I worked every day And now about our promise I Potato bugs were found In i 
years of age unless they have the store and with toe heto of t«irh eorwAnnA »Ica rhA mo*# from savao in ihA mmmlwA to tAo hflVA n. . k . ® . . ..V ' ®^ t®“®h someone else.So the most from seven in the morning to ten have not given you W ktoi number of gardens. A simple,
the store erw will cany on. of the work fell to my lot. at night of a paper >uch as you deserve inexpensive dust made by mix- A»4 the i
Y u”. Wellman is a former i decided what with the -help Then fust to make life more and It has worried me. But 1 Ing l par tcakrium arsenate orhave completed wArAMAagti aanrit^ W...I-- --------.... .... ", . ■- . - - - - - - - - - , ..VWUCU Wl.Al W*.|« W4A .-r -.. Jg.-, W UKkAC ...V ...»•<■ —~ ,1. WVC.-IC U»W, WA- . ■•i i . |.rei. WAK-lUm CU 9VIUIW M . lTl«Mp» MBUw V , having served to situation as It Is that > had best worth Mving when I went home promise to print at least one good 1 part arsenate of lead with 6
” ***“”' . to operate the linotype THursday night at about ten newsy paper bef-sre Johnny is parts lime will be found effective O'er toe huid el the
. I have—aflCT a fashon o’clock so tired I could scarcely caUed by Uncle Sam. and may be applied with, a sack.Ateot sduwltog. a half; He also served ( Ctm Md toe hme e« toe tom .
i
The Row^n County News
M S«COB^a>rCtoiw Matter at tie PoaloMIca of 
MOREHEAD. EENTCCIrt. Xoremher I. l»I8 
PobUstanl BvefjATbarMtar At
MQREHEAD, Rowan Coimly. KENTUCKY
they sell whiskey.”' 
(signed)
John G. EtTinfl 
Frankfin. Kentucky.
GRACE FORD - - EDITOR and MANAGER
I Be Paid la Adraoea
THREE MONTHS----------
SIX MONTHS -------- — -
ONE PEAR ------------
ONE TEAS (Out Of State) •
nj»
$SM
the dinner guests of Lt. Com- Rev. Ramah Johnson and Noah 
mander and Mrs. Geo. Walker. Hall spent Sunday at Zee, Ken- 
Ian Tuesday. • ; lucky. WhUe there Rev. john-
Dr. and Mrs. G, B Penneteker son had charge of the services 
entertained the students or the at the Zoe Church, here he was 
Science Seminar p.rqup -with a former. Pastor, 
picnic supper on Wednesday
evening. Dr. and Mrs. E L Mtes Mary JJcClut^ Adkins of 
Shannon and Dr. and Mrs, F. A Hazard is visiting with friends.
,«r. tocludSL , , ^
I The reskmation of Mrs. M. F. ehlldren of Van U*ar are visiting ' Cird of .thanks"
Herbst as County Health Nurse Mrs. Jim -Holbrook | ' •The chrUtian people of all
became effective May 31. Mrs. family thU week. i*he churc^e* of Morehei^ wish
Herbat has Ijeen Nurse since: ___________ .to expr^s their hearty appreclt-
Sept. 1&42, : GIRL SCOL'T NOTES Mon of the earnest efforts madej
Cpl Garland Collins and Mrs 
Collin
Dr. M. F. Herbrtin the Morshead - papers \hls'who devoted Ume and enegry to
I men and children who ta!x>red I Baidware 
jand prayed for the removal f Honrs 8 to 8 P 
! the enemy of the home; and . “
;above all to Almi^ty God who.'
a|^01d Rowan “unty |




-, Friday to Sunday evening 
' each week at 6d» o'clock.
; arrived Monday from •
’ •
At their mWtina lasf Sat»r-‘hy the friends of ^temperance 
dav the Interme.iiates planned .throuahout Rowan County dur-
M.„1 Bsncd. ^gvidis
„ rnw. R M n n r"“ ~ ‘Mrs. Clara obinson. who has i c Caudill.
L. Etta -Renells 
Mi.ss Leah Tippett 
Mrs. A. W. Young 
Mrs G B CrSywoxl-




. At Buffet Supper
Lieut. Commanijer
Walker and Mrs. t alker ener! been in Louisville where 
talned Tuesday evening with in a rnimnery d^rt-
. „ . __ . i ment of a Department Store.bnlftt wiRper lollowu^ 5»d- | ^
nation. The guests were: Lt. „ v- u '-------
Comnnind.r H^P. Saunder., it, >” Moryhean Mm. Robmwin to Herbert 
Emu Cahendo. Lt. and Mrs. W.; been gone since early Mareb.
F. EUlott Lt. and Mrs. Ralph; „„ ^ ^ ,4
Cartson, Lt and Mrs.
bnh groups will meet next Sat-|a!l should realize that the suc- 
urday at 1:30 -P. M. in front of jces.s which was gained on Juno-^
Dr. R. F. Grider of Louisville -Breck if the rain stops!) will set list, was not a triumph of 
•onhv Brendler of out from there. Otherwise th^’ but ofand Miss D y
guests of Dr. and Mrs. M F, will meet as usual. The remain- 
Lexington are the weekend der of their meeting was de­
voted to songs. Sh >nly after 
'2 o'clock they adjourned to
Master Ralph Carl-on. Jr son • street where they en- i assistance, to the lawyers bus-
of Luiet R W Carl*" and Mra; skating, party they had iness men minitera and all men
rl^ht over wrong.
‘Tn, recognitlen of the victory ; 
in favor of local option, an ex­
pression of thanks Ls due to 
those of other c 'unties who gave
, 1 “-“hwa. to the Ml.,;;:;;"™ ^
Jone^ LL Snd^Mm. | ShelbyylUe add sterllnc. hteplUl lor a lodMi; tt,. Brownie, „mldo«l their
Hoeaci. Mrs. Ellis’ Johnain .operation. |,„jy ^ a,, ^maphore C.iUe
Ensign Emily Alexander. Ensign; Mrs. Cecil Pei\-ls and Mary Mr. jack Hambrlck County | Saturday afternoon at their meet 
and Mrs. W. E. Harris Ensign!Sue of Da.vton, Ohio are visit'- Sanitarj- Inspecwr has beenitng and learned a few more; 
Joseph Morris Ensign L G Quinn Ing her mother Mrs. T. F. Lyons transferred to Montgomery i Scout knots. They will meet with 
Ens^ R E Metz and Mr. Loren i Dori.* Ann who has been here County to fill the same position the Intermediates next Satur- 




.. Ladiet and Gents 39c to $1.98 ....
GirkSaUor Dresses $4.98 
Sandals and SelbycShoes NOT'Rationed 
Straw Hat Time 
98c to $2A0
THE BIG STORE
Come Drink M. Our Fonnuin
lee Cold Water 
8«vc On iUUroad $Mt _ t
mander James Brennon of'
of meeting will be changed from____________________
Permanents
Miss Lynn Thompson was 
business visitor tn Loulsrille' .Auditorium. 
Tuesday.
it l.s rainy, in which case they 
will meet at'2 P. M, in Breck’s
,vd™™rd.^°^:i-J“dd Given
! Sunday visitors of Mrs. D. B. Continued From Page One
Mr. and Mrs. J. 
and jfinrty orwiliard. Ky. were For BeiH Material and See or Write
I ' Cornette and family.
Machine or 
Machineless
$2.00 up to $i.50
The perfect heghming for any 
fashion hair st^
Allie Jane Beauty Shoppe
Operators Mrs^ Havens, Goldie Wilburn
experiences which children have 
in school and of enriching their;
^ Mr, .and Mrs, Ollle Foreman background of related concepts'
•and two children of Creitllne. portai„.|
Ohio are clsmn* relatives In ol.
Morehead and at Lower Lick l, i„,,„B„oeI.
■ He qnoted a study made In the!
i Mrs. \V. K, Kenny and son Speyer School. New York CUy.j ^ ^ 
i Biliv are visUintl her mother by Dr. Arthur I. Gates, which ■ ^ 





Call 257 for Appointment
set forth in Dr. Judd's 
Mrs. J, D. Caudill and daughter book.
Mrs. Gwrge Claycamp and Mrs. vSTiile a graduate student at 
Claude Hazleii anl son of Ash- the Unlversltv of Chlca?o, Dr. 
land were visitors at the James judd had several classes under 
Nickel! home Sunday. i or. Gray whose special held has
dinner was plan!A birthday (
ned.R>r Mrs.’Matt Casslty at theiicuout Jii.',  jnaLi vasaii-jr OL M*v _
home of her mother Mrs. D. B.: YlSltS Forint 
Cornette on Sunday of last week 
The following membere of the 
family were present: Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess Boggess and son 
Jimmy. Mr. and Mrs. Roy
A be$t-iellin9 laxative 
AU OVER THE SOUTH • 
because it's thrifty and 
leed^fits most folks n ed^
Continued From Paige One | 
and tobacco should'also contact; 
this office.
Apprently we do not have 8 
serious labor shortaae in Rowan
BLACK-
DRAUGHT
County but if by having some 
e can
Cornette and daughter Margaret
Ss=i?' a!Id Fo‘reJ"co^ttf^^^ Country we should apply fbr ^Ca.sslty and Forest Cornette. extra help. Everyone in the
; Mrs. Vina Miller 3frs. Forert Country U watching the farmer 
Lee and children have returned to see how he will come out in bara. On bead waters of Crane
FUR HALE: sao acres farm and 
tlmbecland. bonaest. 1 tobacco
The Churches Speak To You
^ i- a n io n w i wi n n ui — ------------
The tonndaaon  ̂of aecncuy 
matenai poMesatOBs.
: in spiritual ideas, not
It is ciuuTSer that boil 
destriiMe place to dve:
mnnlty, and nukes it a
A on wyaity to nigb ideas.
Yonr Churches Preserve Ae best ideas
past generations, and they encourage you
to seek and be gnided by them today 1
farm
The out i town rel«l.re» amt It H* » privilege to pro
friend, here for the John Cecil '"r our Country nnd a«
Funeral were Mr. C B Cecil. I>'““re to receive the price, 
Hk brother A J Ceelt and ““"t “"«■ P™
.Mrs. Cecil, and daughter
Ann of Heidleber^ Mrs. J^ ^ .
Hobbs and son. Fred of Hogan College OradS
WriM— UlntoB T. Rnat. 
Batavia, Ohio, Ronte S
ItSAfESt'*'^
"IIS
t morn^ is nfuaded. This proteoioa con ooiy 
794 pw 8100. Mndmam com 40c for $ to n $90. bmad in 




Memker Federal Ds^oeit larareiiwo Gorp.*
\
Va; Miss Roxie Wilson. Owings 
Edna Cecil.ville Ky. and Mrs. 
Rlueneld W. Va.
Mrs. L F Holbrook, mother
f (Conttnoed From Page Oo^^ [
with the local Navy unit, spoke j 
at the alumni luncheon. Arrange' 
ments for the affairs were In]
THE OLD JUDGE SarS.
of Mr. C D Holbrook of More charge of Miss Mary Page 
head, is seriously HI at her home Milton, and a number of former 
in New Founderland, Ky- students and ^wduates were In
CAN DO mi PKOHIBniON CAK7!
s me peace and aecnnty ol a i
Charcter. tbe t-barcbes pi yonr commnnity remain i 
sity.
Cards Of Thanks 
We wish to extend to all our 
friends and nel^bors who 
a.ssisted uS in any way during 
the illness and death of our 
I husband, father and brother 
John Cecil. We wish especially 
to thank those who sent flowers 
or furnished cars,
The ClcU Family
They do not need your criticism so much
as yonr cooperation 
We need a lot of frith to stand alone.
Attend Your Church 
Reguiarly <
FOR SALE 
Two USED BgOWN RUGS for 
cash. 9 X 12 plain $20.00. 8 X 
2-tone $5.00. Also hot wather 
tank jacket $1.50. 506 , College 
Blvd.
To The Drys 
Rowan '
Paid Advertising 
-June 1 1943 
'T am. sending you^n old 
newspaper clipping that I 
across. That was in the More-
head paper next week after that 
voted whiskey out. I thought it 
hard Hght we had in 1901 and
'.vnu!(! ■),' a 200(1 idea fn put It
Have Yonr Ice Cards Up Early 
We Are Permitted To Make One Trip 
Only Per Day
Order Yonr Coal Now - Be Sure
Morehead Ice & Coal Company
CaH71
•Row do yesi fW obont this ideaofsteppfag 
’em Iror. wl llii s h-^uot anytkhcre near army 
camps, Ju.-.i8e?’’'
“I was just taBdng about that irith ^ 
down at the barber shop about ten nrinnt»a
.. . ,117 more than t should M you low to g» 
lere'ssomcthinv
l m e  
ago. ym wbat I told hissed. 1 say ft’s
up to tbe Army to decide, Why should wa 
walk in and tea the Anny bow to do fts job
about puttingoutaare? And h
that strikes me funny. All this worryin. 
seems to be about the boys’ conduct'anxiiyi 
the campe here in this country. Yoi nL*»i 






THE SCORE IS 264 to 44
If anyone woaU have yon ^re Hi at prohibition really prohibits, just c ompare these records of the Rowan 
County Circuit Court We ROWAN and not CAMPBELL, udiich is ove r a hundred miles from 
the year 1930, a typical prohMion was breeding law violation imd contempt of the law, and the past year under 
CONROL, UCENSE and REGULATl ON.
At the March, June ai^ October terms of Court in 1930, TWO HUNDRED SIXTY TWO (262) 
wwe returned by the Grand Juries, of which ONEHUNDRED TWELVE (112) involved dmnkeness, dmnMen 
driving, mannfactnring, transportmg and selling moonshine whidcey, giving moonshine to minors, and possess- 
km of moonshine stiDs. .
AT THE LAST THREE TERMS ON THE ROWAN 
CIRCUIT COURT ONLY 44 INDICTMENTS » 
WERE RETURNED, OF WHICH ONLY SEVEN 
INVOLVED LIQUOR VIOLATIONS.
COMP ARE-You Remember These 
Conditions Well-Do. You Want
' Another Gangster Era?
Hoshaly the Philanthropist
The drys would have yon believe i L They do not tell yon that half the mo ney donated to the dry cause goes into 
the pocket of HoshaL He paid income tax last year on an income of over JHIRTY THOUSAND DOLLARS. What 
a racket he has........
Rowan County Tax Payers League
(■ ' '
BUY WAR BONDS VotC NO JlUie 7th ^ W**
1 niiNmirs usT
A PEAL! v^. M' -•
NOTE: I, B. H. Kazee, Publici^ EHrector for the Rowan County Dry 
league, do solemnly affirm that the following letter was received by 
me this week; that I have not the alighest idea wh o wrote it; that It 
was not submittet^for publication: and that this is a true and correct 
copy of the letter. I had planned to write an ad for this last issue of 
the paper before the election. I submit this as the strongest plea I know 
for voting DRY.





, “PLEASE GET OUT ALL THE VOTES YOU CAN JUNE 7TH TO VOTC^ut WHIS­
KEY. 1 AM A DRUNKARD Aj^D AS BA DAS 1 HATE TO OWN UP TO IT, 11^ NO 
WILL POWER TO PASS UP THE TEMPTATION TO DRINK WHQNT IS IN MY SIGHT
- - AND THERFS MANY A GOOD FELLOW LUCE MYSELF. I WOl^ HATE TO BE IN 
THE FELLOW’S PUCE THAT SELLS IT, AT THE JUDGE MENT, AND I WOULD HAH 
TO CALL MYSELF A CHRISTAIN AND BE AFRAID TO GET OUT AND WORK 
AGAINST IT FOR THE SAKE OF A FEW DOLLARS
.. “AS LONG AS I DRINK THIS STUFF I CANNOT BE TRU STED. I KNOW FT. I CANNOT 
TRl ST MYSELF. I GET A FEW CENTS AHEAD AND ' GIVE IT TO THE WIISKEY 
DEALERSB«iSTlAD OF BUYING FOOD AND aOTHES FOR MY CtULDR^ AND 
WIFL SO THIS IS MY LAST CHANCE, AS I LIVE IN ROWAN COUNTY I EXPEa THE 
GOOD PEOPIF TO DO*THIS MUCH FOR Mi, TO GET IT OUT OF MY SIGHT SO I 
CAN BE A MAN ONCE MORL DONT LET ME DOWN. ARE YOU YOUR BROTHER’S 
KEEPER? ‘jSlGNED, A DRUNKARD
SHALL WE LET HIM DOWN? GO TO THE POLLS 
MONDAY AND VOTEDRYBYV OTING YES
Mighty MASS MEETING of Drys
.. All lour churches in Morehead have dismissed their services for this GREAT MASS MEETING. Lrt EVERY 
DRY m Morehead and Precmct ISgather for the GREATEST DRY RALLY we hare ever had in Morehead. 
Various citizens will speak, and Mr. WALTER J. HOSHAL, Superintendent of the Kentucky Anti-Saloon 
League is,expected to be present Let u» array our forces for a MIGHTY VICTORY on Monday, June 7th. .....
Come To The Meeting Sunday Vote Dry Monday
■ '1.
